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HUSKERS 10 END

WORKOUTS Ml
GAME SATURDAY

pigskin Devotees Perform
Well in Last Regular

Scrimmage.

Forced to spend the first period
due to the defensive tac-

tics of the White team and the
listlessncss of their own goalward
endeavors, the Red eleven came to
life In the following periods to

j emerge with a 27-- 0 victory in the
practice scrimmage held Saturday
afternoon. Only one week of
spring football remains, the four-wee- k

session terminating with a
final practice scrimmage on the
coming Saturday afternoon.

In the scrimmage held last Rat- -
' urday, the same pigskin devotees

that have stood out in past skirm-
ishes continued performing with
the same commendable gusto.
Namely, they were Charley Brock,
Bill Andreson, Harris Andrews,
Fred Shirey, and the backfield
blocking ace, Johnny Howell for
the Reds, and Bob Ramey, Vernon
Neprud, and Marvin Tlock for
the White squad. Waldine Wllley
was the lone standout for the Blue

i

eleven. Some familiar faces were
missing from the usual lineups be-

cause of conflicting work.
Center Scores.

The touchdown making was di-

vided between Charley Brock,
center, and Bill Andreson, full-
back, two freshmen who have
made the most of the spring ses-

sion. Brock opened the scoring in
the second period by recovering a
fumble and scampering the twenty--

one remaining yards to the
promised land. Later in the same
quarter, Harris Andrews hula-hippe- d

his way through the Blues
for several sizeable gains, his goal-war- d

efforts resulting in the ball
being placed on the one yard line,
from where Bill Andreson power-houso- d

the desired distance for six
additional points.

The third quarter also failed to
produce anything in the way of
point-producin- but the final
period found the Reds warming to
their task enough to take advant-
age of two breaks to score twice.
Brock, having already accomp-
lished the feat which every cen-
ter, guard and tackle secretly
yearns for, that of making a
touchdown, again scored by means
of falling on a blocked punt be-

hind the White's goal line. The
other tally came as a result of
the omnipresent A n d r e s o n's
snatching an enemy pass out of
the air and personally conducting
the pigskin twenty-fiv- e yards for
the final score.

Plook Promoted.
Aside from Brock and Andre-

son, the Red starting line-u- p re
vealed a new name in freshman
Sam Schwartzkopf. a tackle over
the 200-pou- mark. Coach Bible
expects him to be a valuable mem
ber of the 1936 squad if he keeps
developing as he has the past three
weeks, adding that one strong
point in his favor is the fact that
he asks questions and desires to
improve himself in every way.
Marvin Plock started with the
Whites Saturday, was promoted to
the Reds during the last quarter
and if the same speedy halfback
continues displaying his usual
brand of play he will cause no end
of worry to other varsity back'
field candidates.

NEW OWL ADDITION
TO UNIVERSITY ZOO

Lincoln Boy Captures
Unusual Specimen.

A periect specimen of a short-
ened owl, v hose dapger-lik- e bills
click together in & menacing man-
ner when anyone approaches, is
the latest addition to the univer-
sity zoo. Captured by a Lincoln
boy, the owl replaces in part the
loss the zoology department suf-

fered in the death of its young
boa constrictor.

The bird, however, is the most
formidable killer the r.oo has had
In many a day. Its first night In
captivity it swooped down upon a
frightened mouse and inside of
several seconds had eaten the ro-

dent. Since owls live on mice
and pnakes, zoologists have to be
particularly careful to keep their
lone remaining bull snake under
cover.

COLLEGE LECTURES NOT

PUBLIC, SAYS DR. SEIG

Washington University Head
Rules, to Cemor Activity

In Classrooms.
ft f'nlbv Nra'i ftervfcw.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 28.
Remarks of professors to uieir
classes are "privileged communi-
cations." and not "public prop
erty," Dr. P. P. Seig, president of
the University or wasningxon, n&s
ruled in moving to establish a
virtual censorship over the re-

porting of classroom activities and
lectures. Dr. Seig declared that
before any statement xnaae in a
classroom is published specmc per-
mission must be obtained,

"It ia nrettv well accepted that
what a professor says in class is
a privileged communication, ur.
Seig declared in an open letter
addressed to the faculty. "It is
sot public property and In par-
ticular no student reporter is at
liberty to usa it without

"Your Drug Store"
Bln aatee ia a hurry. Lunch
Candy. Drugs or Toilat Articles.
Fkou 81068.

The Owl Pharmacy
14S No. 14th A P St.

Wt Deliver

From Omaha came one of the
pioneers of the brlntle boh club
who has done himself and family
proud In Husker football toils.
George (McHonry) Socman is the
laJ under discussion His record
which preceded him down from
Central High school of Omaha
made it almost unnecessary for
him to expand effoit In order to
play first string freshman ball. On
the ledgers of the school is found
the name of Socman more times
than you can say hie over the
weekend.

First of his accomplishments is
the state heavyweight grappling
crown; second, s year's participa-
tion on tho basketball maples; and
third, four full measure years of
gridiron. His senior year found
many good ends and In the final
analysis the sports writers could
find little dlfcfrence between the
playing of Seeman and Bob Mills,
also of the Husker squad. Whether
it was done by the flip of the coin
or how, we know not, hut due to
the fact that one good man or the
other must be eliminated Seeman
forteited his all state end position
to the Lincoln flankman.

Thru all four of the prep years,
the bobbed burly played on the
wing post, but upon his arrival at
Huskerland, Coach D. X. Bible
took one of thone x-r- appraisals
and simultaneously shifted him to
a guard where he has made all
concerned sit up and take plenty
of notes. George is one of the
fastest guards of the squad and
the attribute is especially of credit- -
deserving caliber because of the
fact that he is some 195 in pound-
age. He is only a freshman in
standing, thus there should be
plenty of guard played at Nebras-
ka during the next three years.
His type of play is the desirous
kind all around but offensive
measures are his best.

His only deviations from the
Thi Psi house, where he is a mem-
ber, at night are only in the com-
pany of male companions, His ac-

tions are altruistic, it is said, to
one who reads the theatrical
boards in New York. The ac
quaintance was made in the early
yea rs of both.

The natural disposition of the
Omaha Huskie is of the best, no
one ever having witnessed him
with an uncurbed temper.

George Seeman, sr., played bas-
ketball and baseball in Husker
colors a few years back. In the
sophomore class of Central high
school, still of C iha, Lee See-
man, another son, is doing his bit
on the football squad. From those
who know it is learned that his
sire is of the bigger and better
type.

Harvard's Pie Eta Club was
forced to appeal to women's col-
leges for a supply of chorines to
dance in the annual show when
members refused to shave their
legs.
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Recent tests show
that other brands
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over Strike of from
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FORAAU. RELAY

MEET IN CHICAGO

Undefeated Husker Team to
Seek Further Honors

April 4.

Nebraska's undefeated medley
relay team, composed of Pete
Hagelin, back stroke, Bob Thorn-
ton, breast and Glyndon Lynde,
crawl, will leave Wednesday morn-

ing in a search for new honors at
the National A. A. U. swimming
meet to be held April 4 at the
Lakeshore Athletic club of Chi-

cago.
This team has been the class of

the Big Six loop this year. In a
dual meet with Carleton College
the Hagelin, Thornton, Lynde com-
bination unofficially bettered a
world's record in the 150 yard
splash, blasting 2.7 seconds off the
old record of 1:26. In unofficial
time trials in the. home pool this
squad has required as little as
3:08.5 to churn through the 300
yard distance.

Lower Record.
With Jack Gavin swimming the

back stroke, the Cornhuskers low-
ered the Big Six record in the 300
vard distance from 3:25.8 to 3:19.9.
The same combination made their
best time in competition in the
300 yard distance in the Kansas
meet, splashing through in 3:10.8,
an even 15 seconds under the old
record.

Lynde will enter the 100 yard
free style dash and Hagelin will
compete in the 220 yard free style
in the race for individual honors
Lynde is the present Big Six rec
ord holder in the 50 and 100 yard
distances. In the conference meet
he cut a full second off his old
record, swimming it in 54.9 as
compared to his previous effort of
55.9 seconds. Hagelin was winner
of the 220 yard grind in the Big
tsix conierence meet, as was
Thornton in the breast stroke.

Feminine Tennis Stars
To Play in Coliseum

Men tennis players on the
campus will have an opportunity
Thursday night to compare their
brand of tennis with the ranking
women players of the racquet
sport.

Included on the evening pro-
gram at the coliseum will be a
match between Mrs. Ethel Burk-har- dt

Arnold, pictured above, and
Miss Jane Sharp, former national
indoor champion.

Mrs. Arnold was the heroine of
the last Wightman cup series. She
weighs only 100 pounds and is 4
feet 11 inches in height. Amazing
ability to score placements and top
spin on the ball make her game
strong.
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AMES, Iowa, March 20. Cap-
tains and captains-ele- ct of Iowa
State athletic teams had
the scoring habit this past sea-
son, four of them being high point
winners in winter sports.

Jack Flemming, captain-elec- t of
the Cyclone basketball five, scored
155 points during Iowa State's 1

game schedule to lead his mates
for the season. Bob
elected by his mates to lead the
1937 Cyclone swimming forces,
scored a total of 42 points for the

Cyclone total.
Capt. Bob Freeman, leader of

the Iowa State track squad, led
the Cyclone scorers during the in
door season with 27 points earned
in the high and low hurdles. Wall
Thomas, Cyclone 145-pou- wres-
tler and Big Six runnemp, scored
28 points for the team of which
he was captain.

The leading Iowa State scorers
in the winter sports:

Basketball: capt-ele- ct Jack
Flemming, 155; Jack Cowen, 129;
Capt. 63.

Indoor track: Capt. Bob Free
man, 27; Wayne Lyon, 25; Bill
Brown, 23 2.

Wrestling: Capt. Walt Thomas,
27; Bob Buck, 18; Ralph
and Leonard Wilson, 13

Swimming: Capt-ele- ct Bob Bur--
kett, 42; Dick Herrick, 36; Pick
Fleig, S3.

Cyclones
First Call for

Golf Practice

AMES, Iowa, March 30. The
first call for golfers was
issued today by Hugo Otopalik,
Iowa State coach.

Six veterans of last season are
to play the Cyclone

schedule which may include 10
dual meets and the conference
championships at Lincoln, Neb.
Back from last season's squad are
Capt. Harlan Anderson, Cannon
Falls, Minn.; John MacRae, Ames;
Bob Bauge, Ames; John Lorenzen,
Ogden; James Pestotnik, Boone,
and Cyril Radcliffe, Ankeny.

The includes:
April IS Intra al Amr.
April M Nrhraaka at Amrit.
May 1 Orlnnrll at GrtnnHI.
May II ('arlrt)ia at North field, Minn.
May Gmtavat Adolphnt al HI.

Vtirr, Minn.
May 11 Minnesota at MtnneHpolK

Minn.
May 1 Orinnpll at Aim,
May SI Nebraska at l.lntnln.
May M ana 21 BUe 8U meet at Lin-

coln,

The story of "Lo, the Poor
Frosh" continues. At Duqusne the
first year men are requested to
wear red ties and gloves, carry a
nickel box of matches, roll trous-
ers up to ankles so that loudsocks
may be visible, and to refrain from
chewing gum or smoking.

From a survey of co-e- ds at Lind
say in it
is learned that only one of all the
enrolled women has the ambition
to become "a good wife for some
man. Others choose "careers."
with teaching at the top of the list.

Today Franklin Delano Roose
velt Wyckoff and his mother are
living on relief.

-

Stsmtft Over ledry Strike CIHil

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO

The simple mechanical details of cigarette manufacture are of
surprising importance. Upon them depend the physical prop-

erties of the cigarette, such as weight, size, firmness, moisture-holdin-g

properties, uniformity of fill, uniformity of product-- all

of which have a far-reachi- effect on the character of its
combustion and the constituents of its smoke.

In the manufacture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes all of these
properties have been standardized with care for the perfection
of ALIGHT SMOKE.

Your throat
against irritation against
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'RESULTS CHEMICAL RESEARCH

Meet Is Designated Official
Olympic Tryout; Add

Special Events.

LAWRENCE. Kas., March 30.

A preliminary pamphlet an-

nouncing the official program of
the fourteenth annual Kansas re-

lays to be held at the University
of Kansas April 18, has just been
issued by the athletic office here.

The official nrocram for tho re
lays and the meet records are as
follows:

University Clan Relays,
1. One-quart- er mile relay. 40.5

seconds, University of Iowa, 1935.
2. Half-mil- e relay. 1:25.2, Uni-

versity of Iowa, 10.15.
3. One mile relav. 3:16.1. Uni- -

versitv of Texas. 19S.Y
4. Two mile relay. 7:45.7, Kan-

sas State college, 1935.
ft. Four mile relay. 17:37.8, Uni-

versity of Illinois, 1931.
6. Distance medley relay. 10:21.2,

University of Indiana, 1935.
7. The 4X0 yard shuttle hurdle

relay the record of which is held
bv Kftnsns Stat rnlWe a. t In
1934, 1:01.7, is to be replaced by
the sprint medley relay,

College Class Relays.
S. Half-mil- e relay. 1;27, Okla

homa Baptist university, 1930.
9. One mile. 3:17;3, Kansas

State Teachers college, Pittsburg,

10. Two mile. 7:50.5. Kansas
State Teachers college, Emporia,
1933.

11. Distance medley. 10:24.1,
Wichita university, 1931.

Junior College Class Relay.
12. Sprint medlev relav will re.

place the customary mile relay the
record of which was set in 1933 by
Cameron Junior college, Lawton.
Okl., 3:27.4.

13. 100 yard dash. 9.4 seconds,
Leland, Texas Christian univer-
sity, 1930.

14. 120 yard high hurdles. 14.5,
Allen, Oklahoma Baptist U., 1935.

15. 1500 meters run. 3:53.3, Cun-
ningham, University of Kansas,
1933.

16. 16 pound shot put. 51 ft.,
3 3-- 8 in., Dees, University of Kan-
sas, 1935.

17. Javelin throw. 206 ft., 6 1- -4

in., Kuck, Kansas State Teachers,
Emporia, 1932.

18. Discus throw. 154 ft.. Petty,
Rice institute, 1935.

19. Broad jump. 25 ft., 4 3-- 8 in,
Gordon, University of Iowa. 1931.

20. High jump. 6 ft., 6 8-- in.,
Shaw, University of Wisconsin.
1930.

21. Pole vault. 13 ft., 9 3-- 4 in.,
Wai-ne- , Northwestern university,
1930.

The mile run, the record of
which is held by Glenn Cunning-
ham. Will be discontinued this
year. The record time, 4:12.7, 1930.

Since the Kansas relays have
been designated as an official

AA

Olympic tryout, In addition to tho
Missouri Valley decathlon, will b
the 400 meter hurdles, tho hop,
step and jump, and the 3,000 me-

ter steeple cIihnc besides the
mentioned 1,500 meter run.

The decathlon evenlN will begin
Friday afternoon and end Satur-
day morning.

D. U. INTRAMURAL

KE6G E BECOME

1936 CHAMPIONS

'Winners Upset Acacias in

Two Out of Three
Games.

Delta Upsilon bowling team be-

came 1936 intramural champions
when they won two out of throe
close games over the Acacias in
the fiiiHl round of the tournament
held at the alleys last night.

The total scores for the ninUh
of 2699 to 2619 showed how even-
ly matched these two champion-
ship teams wore. The first game
went to the D. U.'s, 955 to M6.
Acacia's 917 was high over their
oponent's 860 in the second game.
In the linal and deciding game
of the match and tournament the
Delta Upsilon boys came back
strong to win by sixty-eig- ht pins.
The score was 884 to 816.

Honors for the day go to Dan
Nye of the D. U.'s and to Ronald
Chase of the Acacias. Nye bowled
the high series with an average
of 193 points. Chase had the high-
est single game score, it was 225.
Beta Theta Pi was vicotrious over
Zeta Beta Tau in the consolation
match also staged last night. Betas
took two straight, but very close
games, winning the second of the
match by scant seven pins.

Individual scores in the cham-
pionship match of the Delta Up-
silon team were Don Nve. 580;
Ralph Sarson, 534; Robert Calla-
han. 527; Harry Epperson, 517 and
George Sawver, 541. Acacia
scores were Ronald Chase. 537;
Marvin Plock. 548; William Sibley,
558; Richard Smith, 501 and Fred
Shirey, 475.

Knox College is using alumni
as "career" advisers.

Children who will be unsuc-
cessful in later life can be spotted
at the age of six, says Dr. J. W.
M. Rothney of Harvard.

"College is just like washing
machine; you get out of it just
what you put into it. but you'd
never recognize it." Daily iilini.

Reversing the process: Harry
Breed, an Iowa electrician, has
traced his ancestry through 35,000
persona.

A sailor may have sweetheart
in every port, but a coed has one
in every sport.

Excessive bathing may mean a
guilty conscience, according to
University of Chicago

NOTORIOUS F 1
RELAYS IN TEXAS

Francis Looms as Threat
To Shotput Records

In Midwest.

Rearing tan from the hot sun-

shine of Texas, Coach "Indian"
Schulte and his trio of Husker cln-d- er

champs returned Monday from
the Texas Relays where the three
Cornhuskers turned in fine per-

formances.
Sam Francis now looms as tha

biggest threat to shotput records
in midwest competition. "Sammy"
tossed the metal ball 51 feet 9 3-- 4

Inrhcs establishing new Texas
Relays record and eclipsing Hugh
Rhea's old record of 51 feet 2 3-- 4

inches.
Trouble in Starting.

Roth "Jake" Jaeohsen and
"Curdy" Cardwell had trouble In
breaking away from the starting
blocks, as they were unaccus-
tomed to the technique of the
Texan starter. "Jake" was left
momentarily at the post in the
century wash, but managed to
sprint in ahead of some of the
slower sprinters. The finish was
extremely close as there were 26
men entered in the 100 yard dash.

"CRidy" had the same difficulty
in the high hurdles, but managed
to overcome big lead to coast in
third in the final heat. Cardwell
rang up first place in the broad-jum- p

with 23 foot leap that was
far ahead of the southern leapers.

Kansas Relays Next.
With the Texas Relay perform-

ances behind them, the entire
squad of Schultemen assembled
Monday to inaugurate a full two
week period of pre-me- drill In
preparation for the Kansas Relays
of April 18. Coach Schulte an-
nounced Monday that he will take
all Huskermen who demonstrate
possibilities as point winners for
Nebraska in actual competition.

Meanwhile, the freshmen track-ste- rs

are continuing their daily
workouts, dividing their time be-
tween spring football and track re-
hearsal. The next tri-col- or meet
is slated for April 7, and with
spring football scheduled to end
April 4, Coach Schulte is expecting,

large throng of trackmen to re-
port for service during the re-
mainder of the school year. If
weather permits, the tri-col- or meet
will be run off outdoors, in regula-
tion st3-le-

.

CO-ED- S

Why not send that garment
to have it dyed for spring?.

laundry & dessert
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